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THE HEW IDEAL
IS A

Cod Bowing Machine
For the Price

WE SELL IT AND ALSO TEE

We arc Sole Agents for the Famous

WILCOX

1900

apply

GIBBS
New Automatic Sewing Machine

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
-

We are showing the
largest assortment of

We have ever handled at prices that cannot be repeated as
tho present Duty on theso lines is prohibitive They com-
prise

¬

Tapestry Axminsler Kidderminster Velvet Pile
Kingswood Dag Dag and Body Bruseels in center
Sofa and Door Mats Hall and Stair Carpet in Tapes-
try

¬

Velvet Pile and Body Brussels in great variety

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS STRAW MATS AND MATTING
LINOLEUM OILCLOTH COCOA FIBRE MATTING DOOR
MATS Always on hand at

E W JORDAN
No 10 Fort Strof

1872

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPOKTEKS OF

ercliandise
AND

I Ml III II

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Firo and Life

Canadian Pacific xtiiiway Co
Pioneer Liue of Packets from Liverpool
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STAIIVATION BTALKB AMID
ADUNDANOE i

Woraon and Children Dyinc cf Hun ¬

ger iu tho Btrooto of Beautiful
Jeyporo Whoso Granaries Aro
Filled to Ovoiflcwlbcr i

Pierro Loti Academician and cap-

tain
¬

in tho French navy tho author
of Lo Manage do Lott Madame
Chrysanthome and ollior works of
exquisite style has sent to tbo Paris
Figaro frcm Jeyporo a strikiag
sketch of tho famino in that Indian
city This roso coloroll city whose
fairy charm and groat horror I havo
attemptod to describe writes Pi

crro Loti is the capital of ouo of
tho Rajpoot states Tho railroad
passes there at presont Any one
theroforo can go and ceo and vorify
what I havo said

What I havo narrated ia not rij
porhaps may bo thought an attack
upon our onomies the English but
merely a new appeal to their charily
I know that iu tho emergonoy thy
havo given monoy and taken meas
ures for roliof I know also that tho
listlo3snes3 of tho Hindoos is often
disconcerting and that organization
for roliof purposes is frequently diQi

cult in certain regions fnr from the
central government of India Never
theless ton times an touch as has
been done ought to bo done far
more should bo given for after all
those whom tho famineis killing by
thousands are tho subjects of Her
Rritannio Majesty Somo of thorn
havo been her soldiers and their
brothers aro fighting at this hour in
South Africa in the English ranks
or a causo which I cannot apprec-

iate
¬

England has not been taken by
surprise beoauso two years ago tho
scourge was foreseen and had al ¬

most commencod And this incon-

testable
¬

faot remains in our ora in
a country which has been furrowed
with railroads to drain its richos in
cities liko Jeyporo aud many others
which now railroads put in rapid
communication with lauds of abund
ance wherein an English Governor
rosides besido tho Indian King
men aro suffering agonios in crowds
on tho streets their heads on tho
pavements beside hooped up bags
of rice in tho midst of musio and
processions

In a noto accompanying his latter
Piorro Loti says that if what ho has
written could bo read iu Loudon
and in Calcutta and could thero
awako a little pity evon if it brought
down upon me a little freth hatred
I should be oulr too happy to havo
written it

Aud writes Loti in conclusion
tho frugal food of a Hindoo costs

barely throe conts a day I
Tottoring Alone with Haggard

Eyes

But there are also wanderers of
sorry mien liko unto thoBo creatures
who lie outside tho gates Have
such as theso dared lo enter tho
roso colored city and drag their
bonos about hero Yos and thero
aro more of them than one would
have thought at a first glanceThoso
who totter along with haggard eyeB
aro not tho only ones on tho side-

walks

¬

amid tho dealers brilliant
waros aro half concealed horrible
bundles of rags aud skeletons that
force the passerby to step aside lest
ho tread upon them

Theso phantoms aro peasants from
tho surrounding plains For years
past when thero has boon no rain
thoy have struggled against tho des-

truction
¬

of their land aud long suf-

fering
¬

has prepared thorn for this
bafrennoss without uamo Now it
is ovor

Their beasts havo died for waut of
fodder and tho skin has been fold
for next to nothing As for tho fields
that wero sown they aro now noth ¬

ing but stoppes of broken burnt out
ground in which nothing could ger
miuate

Sold too iu order to buy where
nith to oat aro tbo clothes with
which tboy ueod to cover their nak ¬

edness tho silver ring3 they woro
on arms and ankles

For years thoy havo not had
enough to eat and now starvation
has como with a vongeauce tho
hunger that torluros and very soon
tho villages wero fillocl with tho
stench of corpses

To eatl They wanted to eat
those pooplo and therefore thoy
have como to tho city U seoraed to
thorn that somo ono would havo
pity that thoy would not bo allow-
ed

¬

to die for they had hoard that
grain- - and wheat had beon garnered
here as if for a si go and that every-
body

¬

within thoso walls had food
As a matter of fact the ox drawn

oars tho trains of camols are loaded
with sacks of rico and barley
brought from afar by order of the
King and stored in granaries or
oven piled up ou tho sidewalks in
fear of tho invading famino that
monacos the beautiful rose colored
city from every side But this has
to bo bought and gold is needed to
buy

Tis true tho King has eotno of it
distributed among tbo poor who
dwell in his capital but as for re
lieving likewise the peasants who
aro dying in thousands in the sur-
rounding

¬

plain there is not onough
to go around and tho tight of such
ib avoided Therefore tho poosants
wander about tho streets hang
around tho placo whore peoplo aro
eating iu tho hope that a fow grains
of rice might bo thrown to them
until tho hour como3 for thorn to
lay themselves down no matter
whore on the pavomont to die

Erotlibrly Lovol

At ono corner hard by a granary
probably already full to overflowing
thero aro a hrndrod casks of grain
to bo unloaded from the camels that
have brought thorn thore and three
little skoleton children from fivo to
ton years of age all quito nakod
have to bo moved from the placo
whore they are lying together aud
where thoy are in tho way

They aro throe brothers a
woman standing by explains thoir
paronte who brought them here
aro dead of hunger is understood
so they remain there they have no
body to look after them And she
apparently thinks it quito natural
Yet she doesnt seem to bo a cruel
woman 1

Great heaven what sort of people
aro these who would not harm a
bird for anything in this world and
who yet allow little children to die
at their very doorst

The smallest oi tbo trio seems
nearest the end Ho is motionless
not having strength enough to drive
away the flies which have Bottled on
his closed eyelids So flat is his ab-

domen that it might bo thought his
bowols had beon taken out Tbo
pelvis has pierced the stun owing to
his dragging himself over the stonos

However they must move Tho
eldest rises to hio feet tenderly lifts
on his shouklor tho poor littlo one
takes tho second who can till walk
by tho hand and thoy go away in
siloDoo

Meanwhile tho eyes of tho young- -

ost havo opened for a moment Ohl
that look of a martyred innooont
What anguish roproacb wonder at
being so unfortunate so abandoned
aud suffering so muoh does it not
express

But tho dying eyes oloso again
quickly tho flos return to the lids
and tho poor littlo head falls onco
more on tho thin shoulder of the
elder brothor who is carrying him
Staggering now and thon but with ¬

out a tear without a murmur ador
able in his resignation and infantile
dignity this child who feels himself
to be the head of his family takf3
his brother away till having cenn

Qonlinufd on page
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Stmr KINATJ
FREEMAN Mastor

MOIOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will snll from Honolulu on Tuesday pt 12
noon for Kuunaknkal Lahalua MaalaeaBay Kihcl Makonn JInlmkoua Kawal
hno Laupahoebon nnd Hllo

Returning will foil from Hllo on Fri ¬

days at 10 a it for aboru uunied ports
arriving nt Honolulu on fcatnrday3

Ins engors nnd frelftbt will be tnbon for
Makonn Mnhnkotm Kawailiao Hllo Ha
kulmt llonomu Lnieikou und Popeekoo

Pnsfongerj nnd PACKAGES ONLY
will bo taken for Knunaknkal Labnlna
Maoloca Bay Klhil and Laupahoehoe

Stmr CLAXJDINE
MAODONALD Master

MAUI
Will leave Honolulu every Tnoadnys n fi
p II touohinK at Lnhaina Kabulul Hi-
hikn Hana Hnruon nud Kipahuln AcnU
Kcturnlnfi touohe3 nt nbovo named rev
arrlWns nt Honolulu Sunday morning

Will call at Nun Kanpo onco eaoimonth

Stmr LEHUA
BENNETT Mister

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI
Sails every Monday for Kaunafenfcot Ka
malo Mauiialei Knlaupuna LahalaaHonolua Olowalu Returning arrivedHonolulu Saturday mornings

This Company rezervco tho rich to
make changes in tho tlsnoof departure andinfra of Ita Bteamors without notlooandt will not be responsible forony consequences Briolng therefrom

Conolgnees mnut bent tho Landings toreceive their freight this Company wi Inot hold ltoelf responsible for freight afterIt hJiB beon landed
Llvo stock received only at owners riskIho Company will not bo responsible formoney or yalunbrej of passeuR ra unicesplaced In tho care of the I uroora

S- - PiissMisere are requested to pur
ohopo Tickets bforo embarking ThosefalliuK to do eo will ha subject to an addi ¬
tional oharjte of twontv flvo tbi cent

Tho Company will not bo llablo for lossof nor injury to uor dolay in the delivery
oi batjgngo or poroonal orjootuof tbo pasaen
rcrs or freight ol shippers beyond
tho amount of S10U0O uuWstbe voluo

ol t e Enraa bo declared when receivedby the company and an eitn charge be
mado therefor

Ail employoc3 of tho Company aro for
bidden to receive freight without dollver
lus a shipping receipt thorefor In tho form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may be seen by Bhlppors upon application
to tho pursers oi tho Companys btenmcrnShippers aro notified thnt if freight isshipped without ruoh receipt it will bo
POloly at tho risk of tho Ehippcr

0 L WIGHT President
B B ItOBlt Secretary
OAPT T K OLARKIj Port Sept

OLAUO BPBEOKEL3 WXlQinTKj

Glaus Spcleis Si Co

HONOLULU

HWjflBWW-

Pn Francisco Agents THE NEVArJL
NA TIONAL BANK OF SANFRANOIBCU

DRAW MOnAliflE Oil
BAN FKANOISCO Tho Nevada National

Bank ol Ban Kranclcco
LONDON The Union Bank ol London

Ltd
NEW YORK Amorican Exchange ra

tlonnl Bank
OHIOAGO Morchanto National Bank
PAKIB Oredit Lyonnals
BERLIN DrcsdnerBnnlr
HONa KONO AND YOKOHAMA Hon0

Kohr Shanghai UaiktiicCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
YIOTOKIA AND VANCOUVEK Ban

of British North Amorica
i

IVatuast a General Banting and Exchane
Bitsintti

Depotits Received Lcuno mado on A0
provod aeenritv Oommerci xl nnd Travel
era Credit Ieoned Bills ol ExchJirta
bought and sold

Oolloctions Promptly Accottnted VOft

Metropolitan Heat Co
81 KING UTBEET -

G J Wause Mahaohb
Wholesale and
Kotnll

SXTTOXXHSPLS
ah

TTaw Contrantora
FOB BALE

CRftn LBABROPALARGBTKNE
tyxUUU M10nt Hoiao Situated near tho
lioart of tho town Present net monthly
incomo 1E0 Apply loWVjAM BAVIDGE
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